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Hydraulic structuresAbstract The local scour depth at bridge supports due to partial blockage on front of multi-vents
bridge pier is studied experimentally and numerically. The existence of blockage such as debris and
industrial wastes, leads to increase the local scour depth around bridge foundation and even bridge
failure. The computational fluid dynamic program (SSIIM), is applied to simulate the scour around
bridge supports. The numerical model used the finite-volume method to solve the Navier-Stokes
equations. The k–e turbulence model is applied to solve the Reynolds-stress term. The 3-D flow
model has been verified by comparing the numerical simulation with experimental data. It was
found that, the local scour depth by impermeable obstruction on front of one bridge pier depends
on Froude number, and dimensions of obstacle. In addition, multiple linear repressions are used to
propose empirical equations for estimating local scour depth at bridge supports. The results show
good agreement between both of numerical and statistical simulations with experimental results.
 2016 Ain Shams University. Production and hosting by Elsevier B.V. This is an open access article under
the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Bridge failures are caused by various reasons, but the main
reason is caused by scour around bridge supports. Most of
hydraulic structures such as bridges and culverts suffer fromheavy infestation of floating as well as submerged debris that
accumulates and obstructs its waterway entrance. The accumu-
lation of debris around bridge supports or through bridge
vents causes higher velocities and vortices resulting in larger
dimensions for the induced scour. The basic mechanism caus-
ing local scour is the formation of vortices at their base. The
supports of bridge (piers and abutments) objected the flow
causing vortex, consequently the scour generated. The increase
in the expected local scour depth owing to debris accumulation
could be unsafe for bridge foundation [1]. Douglas and Smith
[2] studied the effect of large debris on physical characteristics
of sand-bed Rivers of the south-eastern USA. Bovis and Jakobally, Ain
Figure 1 Definition sketch for experimental model.
Nomenclature
AL left abutment
Ar right abutment
Bp width of pier
Cb concentration of sediment;
d sediment particle diameter
D50 median size of sand
ds maximum local scour depth
Fr Froude number
g gravitational acceleration
H blockage height
K Von Karmen constant
ks roughness height
L blockage length
L´ length of bridge pier
PL left pier
Pr right pier
qb bed load discharge
u flow velocity
W blockage width
yt tail water depth
s bed shear stress
sc critical bed shear stress
m kinematic viscosity of the water
qs density of sediment
qw density of water
2 Y.A.M. Moussa et al.[3] applied statistical analysis to simulate large woody debris
flow attributes. Pagliara and Carnacia [4] studied the effect
of debris accumulation on scour formed at bridge foundation.
Douglas et al. [5] clarified that, velocities are reduced by large
woody debris in the bank toe zone. Bridge blockage, resulting
from floating containers and woody debris, was studied [6–8].
Reynaud [9] developed the procedures for predicting the vol-
ume of debris accumulations at bridge supports and methods
for estimating scour resulting from debris. The significant fac-
tors affecting the blocking probability at bridge foundation
during flood events were evaluated by Schmocker and Hager
[10]. The effect of blockage on scour formed upstream circular
pier was studied by D’Alessandro [11]. Tejada [12] investigated
the effect of blockage ratio and size of sediment materials on
local scour depth around bridge pier. Maatooq [13] studied
the effect of varying distances between pier and neighboring
abutment on scour formation. Nasr-Allah et al. [14] investi-
gated experimentally the effect of permeable obstruction on
scour formed at bridge piers and abutments. Sanoussi and
Habib [15] presented experimentally the local scour at rounded
and sloped face piers with skew angles. Khwairakpam et al.
[16] clarified the effect of varying water depths and densimetric
Froude numbers on local scour depth at bridge pier. Local
scour depth at bridge abutment provided with different shapes
of collars was investigated experimentally and numerically by
Mohamed et al. [17,18]. Nohani and Heidarnejad [19] studied
experimentally the effect of flow angle of attack on local scour
depth formed at slotted bridge pier. Akib et al. [20] clarified the
relationship between local scour depth in complex pier groupsTable 1 Arrangements debris height and width at nose of right pie
Debris height (cm) Debris width (cm) Debris le
1 5 7
1 5.9 5.9
1 7 5
1 8.75 4
1 11.7 3
1 17.5 2
2 6.2 2.8
3 5 2.3
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Mohamed et al. [21] carried out an experimental study on
scour characteristics formed around multi-vents bridge piers.
It was concluded that using scour countermeasure such as col-
lar, current deflectors, and sacrificial piles reduced the local
scour depth by more than 87%. Nasr-Allah et al. [22] investi-
gated scour formation at bridge supports experimentally and
numerically. In the present paper, the effects of relative width
and height of partial blockage at front of bridge pier on scour
characteristics around the neighboring bridge supports were
studied experimentally and numerically.r.
ngth (cm) Width/Length Height/pier width
0.7 0.4
1 0.4
1.4 0.4
2.2 0.4
4 0.4
8.75 0.4
2.2 0.8
2.2 1.2
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Figure 2 Grid information for (a) XZ-plane for computational grid. (b) XY-plane for computational grid.
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Figure 6 The relationship between ds/yt and Fr at left abutment
(AL) for different ratios of W/L and H/BP = 0.4.
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Figure 3 The relationship between ds/yt and Fr at blockage
upstream right pier (Pr) for different ratios of W/L and H/
BP = 0.4.
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Figure 5 The relationship between ds/yt and Fr at right abutment
(Ar) for different ratios of W/L and H/BP = 0.4.
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Figure 4 The relationship between ds/yt and Fr at left pier (PL)
for different ratios of W/L and H/BP = 0.4.
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Figure 7 The numerical versus experimental results for different
ratios of W/L.
4 Y.A.M. Moussa et al.2. Experimental work
The experimental work was carried out in a re-circulating open
channel with dimensions of 0.4 m width, 0.20 m depth and
length of 5.70 m. The rate of flow was measured using a pre-
calibrated orifice meter fixed on the inlet feeding pipe. The tail
gate was used to control water depth. The thickness of movable
bed is 10 cm. The point gauge with accuracy of 0.1 mm was
used to survey scour formed around bridge supports. Uniform
grades of materials of mobile bed were used. The median size of
sand (D50) and geometric standard deviation were 0.75 mm and
1.27, respectively. The experimental work was conducted under
clear-water scour condition. Two piers have circular shape at
the nose and tail with 2.5 cm thickness and 40 cm length (L´).
The width of each vent of bridge is 10 cm. The values of Froude
numbers were ranging from 0.33 to 0.54. The time for each run
was taken as 6 h at which more than 90% of the equilibrium
scour was developed. The arrangements of impermeable block-
age dimensions are shown in Table 1.
3. Dimensional analysis
The dimensional analysis was applied for correlating the vari-
ables affecting scour at bridge supports in the form of dimen-
sionless groups, see Fig. 1. The scour depth ratio was
correlated with the independent parameters as follows:
ds=yt ¼ fðFr;H=Bp;W=LÞ ð1Þ
in which ds is the maximum scour depth; yt is the tail water
depth; Fr, is Froude number (Fr = u/(gyt)
0.5, g is the gravita-
tional acceleration, and u is the flow velocity); H is the block-
age height; Bp is width of pier; L is blockage Length; and W is
blockage width.
4. Numerical model
The computational fluid dynamic model SSIIM (Sediment
Simulation In Intakes with Multiblock option) solves the equa-
tions of Navier-Stokes in three dimensional and general non-
orthogonal. The control volume approach is applied to dis-
cretize Navier-Stokes equations. The Navier-Stokes equations
for constant density and non-compressible have the following
form:Please cite this article in press as: Moussa YAM et al., Studying the eﬀect of partial
Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.09.010@ui
@t
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q
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The transient is presented in the first term on the left hand
side of Eq. (2). The convective term is next term. The first and
second terms on the right side are the Reynolds stress and pres-
sure terms, respectively. The k–e turbulence model is used to
estimate Reynolds-stress term. The rough boundaries on fluid
dynamics are modeled using the wall law in SSIIM as follows:
U
U
¼ 1
k
lnð30z=ksÞ ð3Þ
where ks is the roughness height, K is Von Karman constant, U
is the mean velocity, U is the shear velocity and z is the height
above the bed. Fixed-lid approach is used to calculate free sur-
face. SSIIM program uses Van Rijen’s formula [23] to calcu-
late the equilibrium sediment concentration close to the bed
as follows:
Cb ¼ 0:015 d
0:3½ðs scÞ=sc0:5
z ðqsqwÞgqwv2
h i ð4Þ
where Cb is the concentration of sediment; d is the sediment
particle diameter; z is a the height of roughness; s is the bed
shear stress, and sc is the critical bed shear stress; qw and qs
are the density of water and sediment, respectively; m is the
kinematic viscosity of the water and g is the gravitational
acceleration. Van Rijen’s formula is used to compute the bed
load discharge (qb) [23] in the following form:
qb
D50
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃððqs  qwÞ=qw1:5p ¼ 0:053
d0:3½ðs scÞ=sc0:5
D50
ﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃﬃ
ðqsqwÞg
qwv2
h i0:1
0:3
r ð5Þ
where D50 is the mean size of sediment.
A structured grid mesh was generated, as shown in Fig. 2. A
3-D grid mesh was carried out with 234, 81 and 22 elements in
the X, Y and Z directions, respectively. An uneven distribution
of grid lines in both horizontal and vertical directions was used
to get significant results in the area around bridge supports.
5. Analysis and discussion of results
5.1. Effects of different ratios of (W/L) on local scour depth
Local scour depth around multi-vents bridge pier as a result of
impermeable obstruction at front of right pier (Pr) was inves-
tigated experimentally and numerically. Effect of different rel-
ative widths (W/L= 8.75, 4, 2.2, 1.4, 1.0, 0.71 and 0.11) of the
obstacle on local scour depth around bridge supports was
investigated at H/Bp = 0.4. The relationship between relative
scour depth ds/yt and Froude number Fr upstream imperme-
able blockage at front of Pr is shown in Fig. 3. It was found
that, the scour in front of the obstruction increases by increas-
ing the ratios of W/L. For larger ratios of W/L (4.0 and 8.75),
the local scour depth increased compared to the no-blockage
case, due to the higher velocity concentration at the upstream
face of the obstacle. This blockage represents a scour shelter to
right pier (Pr) and on contrary it leads to increase the scour
dimensions at the rest of the other bridge supports, see
Figs. 4–6. The relationships between relative scour depth
(ds/yt) and Froude number (Fr) for the left pier (PL), right
abutment (Ar) and left abutment (AL) are shown in Figs. 4–6blockage on multi-vents bridge pier scour experimentally and numerically, Ain
Figure 8 Scour contour maps for (a) No-Blockage, (b) W/L= 0.7, (c) W/L= 1.0, and (d), W/L= 1.4, (e) W/L= 2.2, (f) W/L= 4.0
and (g) W/L= 8.75 at Fr = 0.53 and H/BP = 0.4.
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Fig. 8 (continued)
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Fig. 8 (continued)
Figure 9 Horizontal distribution of velocity at distance 0.03 from water depth for (a) No-blockage, (b) W/L= 0.7, (c) W/L= 1.0, and
(d), W/L= 1.4, (e) W/L= 2.2, (f) W/L= 4.0 and (g) W/L= 8.75 at Fr = 0.53 and H/BP = 0.4.
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Figure 10 The relationship between ds/yt and Fr for W/L= 2.2 and different ratios of H/BP for (a) left abutment and (b) left pier, (c)
right abutment, and (d) upstream blockage at the right pier.
8 Y.A.M. Moussa et al.respectively. These figures show that the maximum relative
scour depth (ds/yt) increases as the tail Froude number (Fr)
increases. In addition, the relative scour depth (ds/yt) increases
by increasing the relative width of blockage (W/L). The imper-
meable blockage in front of Pr increases the local scour depth
at left pier (PL) by 2.6%, 10.5%, 18.5%, 21%, 65%, and 86%
while the local scour depth at Ar was increased by 7.4%,
28.7%, 41%, 50%, 64.7%, and 135% for the ratio of
W/L= 0.7, 1.0, 1.4, 2.2, 4.0, and 8.75 respectively. The
theoretical results of local scour depth created by the 3-D
computational fluid dynamic model were compared to the
measured data as presented in Fig. 7. The correlation coeffi-
cient between observed and simulated values was 0.86. The
scour iso contour lines for the no-blockage and other blockage
cases are shown in Fig. 8. The local scour depth generated at
left pier is high compared to the other bridge supports. In addi-
tion, as the relative width of partial blockage increases the
scour hole dimension for the two adjacent bridge supports
increases, i.e. Ar and PL. Horizontal velocity distribution at
distance from bed equals 0.03yt for different ratios of W/L
are shown in Fig. 9. The velocities at the PL are larger for
W/L= 8.75 compared to the other relative widths of partialPlease cite this article in press as: Moussa YAM et al., Studying the eﬀect of partial
Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.09.010blockage. So, the high velocity concentration produces
stronger horseshoe vortex causing higher local scour depth
upstream of the left pier. It was found from these figures, that
velocity concentration at the outer parts of the partial block-
age increases as the ratio of W/L increases, leading to larger
values of local scour depths around the right abutment and left
pier of bridge.
5.2. Effect of different ratios of (H/Bp) on local scour depth
The effect of different relative heights of impermeable obstruc-
tion (H/Bp = 0.4, 0.8, and 1.2), at front of the Pr on local
scour depth at multi-vents bridge supports, was investigated.
The relationship between ds/yt and Fr at W/L= 2.2 is shown
in Fig. 10. The local scour depth increases as the relative height
of obstruction and Froude number increases. The increase in
the obstacle height increases the area that objected to flow
direction, and redistribution of velocity around the obstacle
is generated to have more scour hole dimensions at Ar and
PL. The scour contour maps for different relative heights of
partial blockage are shown in Fig. 11. It was found that, the
scour hole dimension for relative height H/Bp = 0.4 is smallerblockage on multi-vents bridge pier scour experimentally and numerically, Ain
Figure 11 Scour contour maps for (a) H/BP = 0.4, (b) H/BP = 0.8 and (c) H/BP = 1.2 at W/L= 2.2 and Fr = 0.42.
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Figure 12 Velocity distribution for Plan cross section at 0.03 yu for (i) H/BP = 0.4, (ii) H/Bp = 0.8, and (iii) H/BP = 1.2 at W/L= 2.2
and Fr = 0.42.
10 Y.A.M. Moussa et al.compared to the other ratios of H/Bp = 0.8 and 1.2. The
maximum relative scour depth for different ratios of H/Bp
(0.4, 0.8 and 1.2) increased by 34%, 47%, and 60%
and 50%, 62%, and 73% for PL and Ar, respectively at
W/L = 2.2. Figs. 12 and 13 present the horizontal velocity
vectors for different ratios of H/Bp. It is noticeable that thePlease cite this article in press as: Moussa YAM et al., Studying the eﬀect of partial
Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.09.010velocity vectors surrounding the obstruction increase as the
relative height of partial blockage increases. The measured
and simulated bed level using the computational fluid dynamic
model for the different ratios of H/Bp is presented in Fig. 13.
These figures show that, the results of 3-D computational fluid
dynamic model agree well with measured data.blockage on multi-vents bridge pier scour experimentally and numerically, Ain
Figure 13 Velocity distribution for Lateral cross section for (a) H/BP = 0.4, (b) H/BP = 0.8 and (c) H/Bp = 1.2 at W/L= 2.2 and
Fr = 0.42.
Figure 14 Predicted values of Eq. (6) versus measured data for
relative scour depth ds/yt at left pier (PL).
Figure 15 Predicted values of Eq. (7) versus measured data for
relative scour depth ds/yt at the right abutment (Ar).
Studying the effect of partial blockage on multi-vents bridge pier scour 116. Regression models
Multiple linear regression analysis was used to correlate the
relative local scour depth with other independent parameters.
The proposed equations were used to compute the maximum
local scour depth a result of partial blockage at Pr. ThesePlease cite this article in press as: Moussa YAM et al., Studying the eﬀect of partial
Shams Eng J (2016), http://dx.doi.org/10.1016/j.asej.2016.09.010equations were developed for the left pier and right abutment
at which lager values of local scour depth were obtained com-
pared to the other supports. The correlation coefficients and
standard errors of Eq. (6), which predict the maximum local
sour depth at PL, are 95% and 0.027, respectively. Eq. (7)
has correlation coefficient and standard error of 92.3%, andblockage on multi-vents bridge pier scour experimentally and numerically, Ain
12 Y.A.M. Moussa et al.0.028, respectively at Ar. The measured data are compared to
the predicted data for PL and Ar. It was found that the pro-
posed equations express well the measured data as shown in
Figs. 14 and 15.
ds=ytðPLÞ
¼ 0:53þ 0:020ðW=LÞ þ 1:50ðFrÞ
þ 0:049ðH=BpÞ ð6Þ
ds=ytðArÞ ¼ 0:45þ 0:017ðW=LÞ þ 1:28ðFrÞ
þ 0:018ðH=BpÞ ð7Þ7. Conclusions
Partial blockage in front of bridge pier has significant interest
due to its influence on stream flow and scour formed around
neighboring bridge supports. Experimental and numerical
studies are carried out to clarify the effect of such obstructions
on scour formed around bridge piers and abutments. It was
found that, obstruction at front of the right pier resulted in
increasing the local scour depth at left pier and right abutment
by 86% and 135%, respectively compared to the No-blockage
case. In addition, the 3-D computational fluid dynamic and
regression models agree well with the experimental results.
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